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INTRODUCTION

Vegetables constitute an important component in human nutrition and

supply invaluable elements required by the human body. The average requirement

of vegetables in a balanced diet is about 300 g per person per day. Though India

is the second largest producer of vegetables in the world, the national consumption

level is about 120 g per person per day and in Kerala, this level is below the

national average. The production of vegetables in the State is hardly sufficient to

meet even the current requirements. About 25 lakh tonnes of vegetables costing

more than 1000 crore rupees are being brought annually from other States. Thus

there is a peremptory need to improve vegetable production per unit area to

achieve self sufficiency.

The increase in the domestic as well as export demand for vegetables has

fuelled the interest of vegetable growers and as a result over the past decade, the

area under vegetable cultivation especially in the wetlands and rice fallows has

increased substantially in Kerala. The first phase of the Intensive Vegetable

Cultivation Programme initiated by the Government of Kerala in November 1997

has yielded dividends and the second phase is in progress. This programme is

implemented under the Peoples' Plan Programme with the active participation of

the Department of Agriculture, Kerala Horticulture Development Programme,

Kerala Agricultural University, State Farming Corporation, Plantation Corporation

of Kerala and other organisations. The programme has opened up new vistas in

vegetable production, income generation and employment potential.
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Among the vegetables cultivated in Kemla, the bitter gourd (Momordica charantia

L.) occupies a prominent place. This old world species of gourd is a native of

tropical Africa and Asia. It is in a class of its own among the cucurbitaceae and

matches well with other vegetables in nutritive qualities. It is a rich source of

calcium and iron. The fruit juice is used to control diabetes mellitus by increasing the

utilization of carbohydrates. The plant parts of bitter gourd are used to cure various

ailments and the Chinese use extracts of bitter gourd against spider mites and other

agricultural pests.

One of the major obstacles in the successful cultivation of bitter gourd is

the attack of pests like the fruit fly, leaf and flower feeder, epilachna beetle, aphids,

pumpkin beetles, mites and diseases like mildews and mosaic. The fruit fly

Bactrocera cucurbitae Coq. causes more than 50 per cent loss in the yield of

bitter gourd fruits (Narayanan and Batra, 1960). The pests are kept in check by

biotic and abiotic factors. Among the biotic factors/the natural control exerted by

natural enemies belonging to the insect orders of Hymenoptera, Diptera and

Coleoptera has been well documented (Nayar et aI., 1976).

At present, the major strategy developed for plant protection against the

pests of bitter gourd is chemical control. There are reports on the indiscriminate

use of chemical pesticides (Rahiman et al., 1986; Meera, 1995 and Kerala

Agricultural University, 1996b) in vegetable pest control. There has been an

increase of 200 per cent in the consumption of pesticides in the lute eighties

compared to the mid seventies in India (Vijayalaxmi and Babu, 1991). The

unwarranted use of chemical pesticides has resulted in build up of minor pests,

destruction of natural enemies of pests, pest resurgence, pesticide residues in food,
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man and animals, contamination of the environment and related health hazards.

High levels of pesticide residues (0.80 to 1.67 ppm of carbofuran) were detected

in vegetables like bitter gourd, brinjal and amaranthus (Rajendran et al., 1991).

Analyses of market samples of bitter gourd fruits in Kerala have revealed residues

of organophosphorus pesticides above the maximum residue limit (Kerala

Agricultural University, 1993b and Mathew et al., 1995). Apart from internal

consumption in Kerala, bitter gourd fruits are also being exported. The presence

of pesticide residues could affect the export of this vegetable. A survey conducted

by the Kerala Horticulture Development Project has revealed that the use of high

doses of pesticides and other unscientific crop management practices in vegetables

add to the cost of cultivation (Kerala Agricultural University, 1996a).

Inspite of the problems, chemical pesticides will still continue to be the

cornerstone of pest control strategies in India. The persistence, selectivity in action,

biodegradability, toxicity and compatability with other components in Integrated

Pest Management will have to be considered while selecting chemicals for use in

vegetables like bitter gourd. Top priority should be given to monitoring of pesticide

residues and environmental quality.

There is also an impetus for research and development of eco-friendly

and biorational alternatives for pest control in bitter gourd. The development and

use of botanical pesticides in plant protection especially in homestead or kitchen

gardens is warrantable. A pest management strategy is related to the life systems

of the pest involved. The pest status is determined by the interactions of the

pests, its natural enemies, crop and climate. A strategy which is effective,

economically and environmentally sound involving the use of different pest control
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tactics is required in bitter gourd. This would go a long way in reducing pesticide

contamination and related hazards.

The information on pests of bitter gourd, their status and pest control

methods in Kerala is meagre and scattered. Hence the present investigation was

taken up with the following objectives.

1. To monitor the incidence of insect pests in bitter gourd and their parasites

and predators, to evaluate the present methods of plant protection. to find

out the information sources on plant protection and to identify the constraints

in bitter gourd cultivation in the major vegetable growing areas of

Thiruvananthapuram district.

2. To assess the efficacy of parasites and predators on the pests of bitter gourd.

3. To ascertain the effect of synthetic chemical and botanical pesticides on the

pests of bitter gourd and their parasites and predators.

4. To study the reaction of bitter gourd varieties to pests.

5. To evolve a suitable management strategy for the insect pests of bitter gourd.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

2.1 Plant protection related problems in bitter gourd in Kerala

Based on an extensive survey in the commercial vegetable growing areas

in the panchayats surrounding the Vellayani lake in Thiruvananthapuram district Rahiman

et al. (1986) reported that there was indiscriminate use of pesticides on vegetables

like bitter gourd. snake gourd and cowpea.

Rajendran et al. (1991) reported levels of 0.80 to 1.67 ppm of carbofuran

residues in samples of bitter gourd, bhindi, brinjal, amaranth us and cucumber

collected from local markets in Taliparamba, Kannur and Panniyoor. The residue

levels were higher than the MRL of 0.20 ppm.

In a study conducted to monitor insecticide residues in vegetables collected

from farmers' fields, cowpea and bitter gourd showed high residues of

monocrotophos. The levels of residues ranged from 0.93 to 1.22 ppm which was

above the MRL of 0.20 ppm (Kerala Agricultural University, 1993 b).

Monocrotophos and phosphamidon were the maJor contaminants In

vegetables exported from Thiruvananthapuram. High residues of monocrotophos

was observed in farm gate bitter gourd fruits by Mathew et al. (1995).



Meera (1995) studied the differential adoption of plant protection

technology in important crops like paddy and vegetables by the farmers 01

Thiruvananthapuram and Alappuzha districts. There was irrational use of plant

protection chemicals by farmers due to lack of adequate knowledge and favourable

attitude towards scientific plant protection measures.

In samples collected from major markets in Thiruvananthapuram district.

33.30 per cent of the bitter gourd fruits contained organophosphorus insecticides

above MRL (Kerala Agricultural University, 1996b). However, Santhoshkumar

(1997) obtained residues of methyl parathion. monocrotopho's and quinalphos in

all the 72 market samples analysed.

Surveys conducted under the Kerala Horticultural Dcve!opml'nt

Programme (l~I-lDP) revealed that farmers chose pesticides at their own discretic)11

in vegetables. The farmers applied pesticides indiscriminately resulting in high

cust and undesirable effects (Kerala Agricultural University. 1996a).

2.2. Pests of bitter gourd

Common name
and tilll1ily

Fruit flies

(Tephrit jcLle I

Scientific name

Melon th
[Juclruccru cliclIl'hilac Coq.

(Daclis cliclIl'hilac)

Citations

Lcfl'oy ( 1909)

Narayanan and Batra ( \9()() J

Nishida( 1963)

Lall (1964). Pradhan (1969 l.

Darshan Singh cl a/. ( 197h i

David and Kumaraswailli I ] li~S i

Nair (J (95).

Thakur cI a/. ( 19(6). Reclch ! I(l'n, I



Common name
and family

Epilachna beetle
(Coccinellidae)

Pumpkin caterpillar
(Pyralidae)

Stem gall Oy
(Cecidomyi idae)

Jassids (Jassidae)

Aphids
(Aphididae)

Pumpkin bectles
(Chrysomc Iidae)

Scientific name

Dacus ciliatus Loew.

Bactrocera tau Walker

Epilachna sp.
Epilachna septima Deike

Epilachna

vigintioctopunctata Fb.

Epi/achna implicata Muls.

Epilachna dodecastigma Wied.

Diaphaniu (A/urgaronia) indica

Saund.

Palpita indica ScHUld.

Eudioptes indicus Saund.
(Pyraustidae)

Lasiopteru(ii/cata Felt.

Neo/asioprera (ii/cata Felt.

Hishimon".\ (Eutellix) phyciris Dist.
Empoasca hillotafa Pruthi
Empoa.\ca (S. Str.) moffi Pruth i
Amrasca higullula higullula Ishida

Aphis ,f!.ossrpii Glov.

Aphis lI1al\-(/c Koch.

Ruphid(}j)"!jJi' (A ulacojih(}!",I)

(iJ\'eicol/is Lucas
AulacojJ!wra lewcsl F.

7

Citations

Pmthi (1941), Chaturvedi (1947).
David and Kumaraswami (1978).
Nair(l995)

Gupta and Verma (1992)

Basavanna (1954)
Kapur (1966), Nayar et a/. (1976). David
and Kumaraswami (1978), Abbas and
Nakamura (1985), Ahmed and Khalun
(1996), Mahalya et a/. (1996). Sreekala
(1997)

Lily(l995), Nair(1995), Reddy (I997b)

Nayar et a/. (1976)

Lefi'oy (1909), MandaI cf al. ( 1(84)

Patel and Kulkamy (1956). Sharill( 19(19)
Peter and David (1990a), Nair ( )995)

Nayaretal. (1976)

David and Kumaraswami (1978)

Ayyar(1940),
Rawat and Jakhmola (1975). David and
Kumaraswami (1978), Nair (1995)

Reghupathy er af. ( 1997)

Nair(1995)
Nair(1995)
fv1alhew (1995)
Sabitha et al. ( 1994). Reddy ( !997b)

Nair( 1995)
Sandhu and Kaushal (1975). 1),1 \ id ~lnd

Kumaraswami (1978)

l,c11'oy (1909). Nair (1995)

Ihoillas and Jacob ( 1994a)

Ilussain and Shah ( 1(26), Nair ( 1lJ7~ I



Common name
and thmi Iy

American serpentine
leaf miner
(Agromyzidae)

Fruit borer
(Noctuidae)

Thrips
(Thripidae)

Yellow mite
(Tarsonemidae)

Spider mite
(Tetranychidae)

Mites
(Eutetranychidae)

Lea f footed bug
(Coreidae)

Shield bug
(Pentatomidae)

Flower beetle
(Meloidae)

Cotton white fly
(Aleyrodidae)

Flower thrips
(Thripidae)

Onion thrips
(Thripidae)

Leafroller
(Pyralidae)

Scientific name

Aulacophora slevensi B.
Aulacophora cinCla Fh.
Aulacophora intermedia Fb.
(A. alripennis F.)

Liriomyza IrijiJlIi Burgess

Heliolhis armigera Hb.

Thrips palmi Karny

Po~vphagolarsonemus latus Banks

Tetranychus cucurbitae
Rah and Sap.

EUletranychus orientatis Klein

Leptoglossus australis Fb.

Fabrictilis australis Fb.

Aspongopusjanlls F.

Cordius janus F.

Af~'lahris pustulala Tgn.

Bemisia labaci Guen.

Frankliniella slllphllrae Schm.

Thrips tabaci Lind.

Leucinodes orbol1alis Guen.

Citations

David and Kumaraswami ( 1978)

Spencer (1973)
Sreen ivasan et al. ( 1995).
Jeyakumar and
Uthamaswamy ( 1998)

Nayar et al. (1976)
Mathew et al. ( 1996)

Kajita el 01. (1996)

Saradamma et al. (1981)
Sudhanna ( 1996)

Rahman and Sapra (1946)

Dhooria ( 1981 )

Lyla et al. ( 1986).
Hill and Waller ( 1988). Yasuda ( 19981

Reghupathy et 01. ( 1997)

Nair (1978)

Nair( 1989)
Reghupathy el al. (1997)

Nair( 1978)

Nayar et 01. ( 1976)

Nayar el al. (1976)

Nayar et al. ( 1976)

Nayaret al. (1976)

8



Common name Scientific name
and family

Common stalk borer Papaipelllu nabris

Other pests on bitter gourd and other cucurbits include

Aspongopus observus Fb.
(Penialolllidae)

A.spongopus orienlalis Kirk.
(Penlalomidae)

Hulys salcala Thunb.
(Pentatom idae)

Pericallia ricini F.
(Arctidac)

Hololrichia insularis Brun.
(Melolonthidae)

Apomec\'lla pcrolelli F.
(Cerambyc idac)

Citations

Chowattakunnel and Cummings ( 1(83)

Nair (I 989)

9

2.3. Natural enemies of pests of bitter gourd

Natural enemy

Opiusflclcheri Silv.

OjJius COIllPCl1Sulll.l' Silv,

Upius incisus Silv.

.~ii(dangiu philijJji/ncn.l'is Full.

Dil'rhinus ;:,I/I(I/'(Ii Silv.

f)irl'hinus lu::oncni.l'is Rohw.

!)uchycrcpoidcus duhius Ashm

Jpohrucon sr.

S\'ll!olllosuphYl'1lm illdiculll Sih

Sj)u!ansis sp.

Pest

Fruit fly

fruitflYi

Fruit fly I

Fruit fly I

Fruit fly I

FrLlit fly

Fruit l1y

Fruit fly

Fruit fly I

Fruitfl~

Citations

Fullaway (1915), Clausen (1950). Batta
(1954), Nishida and Bess (1957). Pradh~lI1

(1969), Nair (1995)

Nair(1995)



1'\atural enemy

I'cdiobiusjoveolarus Craw.

(·!Jrl'.\ocharisjo/lIIsolli S. Rao.

Tdruslichus sp.

Telmslichus o1.'ulor1l111 Ferr.

Achn'socharis appana!

Pleul'Olropis epilachnae Roh.

S()/indcria \'crmai Bhat

Cgu mcnoni Kerrich.

I'ed/()hi/ls epl/achnac Roh.

('uIII/ll'eonidoc jilrccl/ala Wolff.

(F()Conlheconu jim'cl/ola Wolff.)

.·I/',Iillelcs 1Il0c!wcra/is Wi Ik.

·1/hIiIIClc.1 loroguillilc Vier
(;, Jllio::us scnsorius Gordh

f('!I'iI,I!ichus lusioplcrac Ghat.

re,\!()dlpl(),I/s sp.

.\ Ie' lI()e!J ill/s\ e.\ 11/ ueulUI us Fabr.

Pest

Epilachna beetle

Epilachna beetle

Epilachna beetle

Epilaehna beetle

Epilachna beetle

Epilachna beetle

Epilachna beetle

Epilachna beetle

Epilachna beetle

H. arllligera

Pumpkin caterpillar
(D indica)

D indica

U indica

Stem gall fly
(L lillcula)

L lalcula

L !il/colu

Aph ids

.-1. gUls\pii

10

Citations

Lal (1946), Lall (1961), Lisman el 0/
(1964), Flanders etal. (1984). TellClri
(1986), Paik (1991), Shing and Wang
(1992), Mehta el al. (1993 J. SreeJ,;ala
(1997)

Subba Rao (1957), Usman el 01. (i 964).
Mathew and Abraham (1973). Lily (19(5).
Hebsy Bai (1996)

Abbas and Nakamura (1985)

Usman CI al. (1964), Sreekala ( 1997 J

Usman el al. (1964), Nair ( 1(95)

Nair(1995)

Nair(1995)

Nayar el 01. (1976)

Bhatnagar ( 1948).
Peter and David ( i 990~1)

Patel and Kulkarny ( i 956). Nail' ( !99S I

Peter and David ( 1990b)

Ghatnagar (1952)

Ayyar(1963)
Rawat and Jakhmola ( i lJ75)

Richards and Davies ( 1993)

Lcfi'oy ( 1909). Hagen ( i %21

Jacob (1963). Rajanwhan and
(1974). Haque and Islam (I lin-: ).\nand
(1983), Venna 1'1 ui. ( i 9(3). Agam~Iia and
Ghosh (1988). Singh and Singh ( i 'J94)
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NAtural enemy Pest Citations

A. malvae RajamohanandJayaraj (1974)

Coccinella septempunctata L. Aphids Lal and Singh (1947), Hagen (1962),
Anand (1983), Singh and Singh (1994)

A. gossypii Chatenet and Zhu (1985), Matter et al.
(1993)

Coccinella transversalis F. A. gossypii Veeravel and Baskaran (1996)

Coccinella maculaws F. A. gossypii Veerave1 and Baskaran (1996)

Scymnu.s gp. Aphids Lefroy (1909). Kapur (1942)

Brumus sp. Aphids Kapur(1942)

lschiodon scutellare Fabr. Aphids Deoras (1942), Sarala Devi (1967)

l. scutellare A. gossypii Patel and Patel (1969), Ghosh et al.
(1985), Dahiya et al. (1988)

Syri/ta orientalis Macquart. A. gossypii Anand et al. (1967)

lschiodon aegyptius Wied. A. gossypii Zeren and Duzgunes (1983)

Harmonia axyridis Pallas A. gossypii Choi and Kim (1985)

Paragus serratus Fabr. A. gossypii Dahiya et al. (1988)

Trioxys indicus Subba Rao and A. gossypii Subba Rao and Sharma (1958)
Sharma

Lipolexis scutellaris A. gossypii Ng and Stary (1986)

Chrysopa sp. Aphids Ghosh (1980)

Chrysoperla carnea Stephens Aphids Narasimhan (1991 )
A. gos.I)'Pii Chalcnct and Zhu (I9RS)

Chrysoperla orestes Banks Aphids Bhagat and Masoodi (1986)

Hemiptarsenus varicornis American serpentine Krishnakumar et al. (1998)
Girault leafminer (L. trifolii)

Gonotoma sp. L. trifolii Srinivasan et al. (1995)

Phytoseiid mites P latus Sudharma ( 1996)



2.4. Seasonal incidence of natural enemies of pests

Sitaraman (1966) reported that the incidence of Xanlhogram/lw sCl/lellare Fabr.

was high during November to March and April and a reduction during December

to February. The maggots and pupae of Leucopis sp. were found in small numbers

during November and disappeared during December. They reappeared in I~ebruary

and were found in appreciable numbers upto April.

Mathew el al. (1971) indicated that the population of the Aphis croccivora Koch.

and its predators were high during September to April at Vellayani. There \\a:;

strong positive correlation between aphid population and predator groups like

coccinellids. syrphids and hemerobids.

Patel el al. (1976) and Butani and Bharodia (1984) studied thc scasonal

abundance of aphids on groundnut and their natural enemies. There \\as a posi ti \c

correlation between groundnut aphid population and population of actin::, stages

of their predators.

Studies on the safflower aphids and its predator coccinellids hy l 'padhya)

el al. (1980) revealed that there was positive correlation bet\\cen thl' population

or predators and maximum. minimum temperature and sunshinl' IWllrS \\ herea~

nw'\imum and minimum relative humidity and rainL111 were negatin.'l) CtllTl'lall'd.

!'v1ultiple peaks of aphid abundance during each season matchl'c! thc

pe~l!..;s or coccincllid predator abundance in egg plants (Baskaran ~1I1c! \l'l'ra\l'l.

Ilig9).
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Faleiro et al. (1990) reported that the number of Brumus sp. increased

per unit area as daily temperature increased in summer whereas Araneae were

significantly affected by maximum, minimum temperature and sunshine hours.

Hijam and Singh (1991) opined that eventhough predator populations

closely followed those of aphids on cowpea, density independent factors had more

influence on aphid populations. A pest dependant increase of predators of aphids

was observed on cowpea and glyricidia by Reji Rani (1995).

Gupta and Verma (1992) observed that 60 per cent infestation by

D.cucurbitae occurred around August - September and infestation was positively

correlated with temperature and relative humidity.

2.5. Efficacy and consumption patterns of natural enemies of vegetable pests

2.5.1. Coccinellid predators

Lefroy (1909) stated that a single larva of M. sexmaculatus consumed

2400 aphids during its life time.

Chilomenes sp. and C. septempunctata had a feeding potential of 303

and 420 aphids respectively, the maximum number of aphids consumed by the

former being 16321 and the latter, 22574 (Bagal and Trehan, 1949).

Jacob (1963) observed that the predator M. sexmaculatus consumed

272 aphids (A. craccivora) per day and Sarala Devi (1967) observed that the

average feeding potential of the first, second and third instar larvae and adult of

C. sexmaculatus as 7.11, 38.44, 70.78 and 27.22 respectively in the laboratory.
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A total of 906.70 aphids was consumed during its lifetime whereas under field

conditions, the consumption was 92.35 aphids per day and 5611 aphids during its

life time.

Johnson (1972) observed that the grubs of S. nubilis consumed 50 to 63

aphids during its larval period of 8 to 11 days whereas the adult beetle consumed

6 to 11 aphids a day.

The total number of A. craccivora consumed by a single larvae of

c.transversalis varied from 401 to 736 (Debaraj and Singh, 1990).

The average daily consumption of A1. sexmaculatus larvae was 8.50

A.craccivora adults and 73.52 nymphs whereas the adult predator fed on 24.34

adults and 176.15 nymphs (Lokhande and Mohan, 1990). Das (1991) reported

that the average consumption during the entire life stage of M. sexmaculatus was

270 to 367 aphids, whereas Reji Rani (1995) stated that the adult M. sexmaculallls

lived upto 31 days and had a mean consumption of 24 aphids per day.

Singh and Singh (1994) reported that the first to fourth instar larvae and

adult male and female C. septempunctata consumed an average of 22.78, 66.00,

72.50,333.11,119.80 and 140.68 Lipaphis erysimi Kalt. aphids respectively.

The corresponding prey consumption for Hippodamia variegata Goeze were

21.83,79.11, 162.95,243.01,91.56 and 115.30 aphids per day.

Studies on the feeding preference of C. transversalis and C. maculatlls

on A. gossypii stages by Veeravel and Baskaran (1996) revealed that there was

significant difference among the predatory stages for various prey ages.
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Syrphid and other predators

While describing some species of Syrphidae in India, Deoras (1942)

stated that a single syrphid destroyed about 484 aphids in four hours.

Sitaraman (1966) reported that a single larva of the predator

X.scutellare required on an average 123 A. craccivora per day. Sarala Devi

(196'7) stated that the feeding potential of X.scutellare maggot was 386.86 aphids

during its larval period of 5.07 days. Sitaraman (1966) and Sandhu and Kaushal

(1975) studied the feeding pattern of Leucopis sp. on aphids.

Ghosh et af. (1985) observed the feeding of !.scutellare on A.craccivora

and A.gossypii in the N. W. Himalayas. !. scutellare and P serratus consumed

on an average 471 and 429 A. gossypii respectively during their larval period of

six days (Dahiya et al., 1988).

2.5.2. Parasites and parasitoids

Mathew and Abraham (1973) observed the parasitism of epilachna bectle

by C.johnsoni in Kerala and reported that the mean number of parasites emerging

from a single host grub was 20. Field parasitisation was the highest (6.50 per

cent) during July - August and declined with lower pest population.

Rataul (1976) observed the biology of Apanteles glomeratus L., an

endoparasite of Pieris hrassicae Linn. larvae in Ludhiana. The parasite which

had a life cycle of 17.00 to 18.50 days,passed through three to four generations

during March to May.
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The peak parasitism of A. aaccivora by T indiclls of 64.60 pcr ccnt

was observed in February resulting in suppression of the aphid (Pandey and

Rajendra Singh, 1984).

Pathummal Beevi et at. (1988) revealed that the parasite Erctmocerus

sp. and Encarsia sp. were able to lower the population of B. tabaci in brinjal.

The natural parasitism was 20 per cent in April where adults were 100 to 150

per leaf and the extent of parasitism was 90 per cent in June reducing the pest to

a level of five to ten per leaf.

2.6. Mechanical/cultural methods in pest control

Hutson (1940) reported that gourds covered with newspaper bags were

completely protected from infestation by D. cliclirbitae. Narayanan (1953)

recommended ploughing of the field to destroy fruit fly pupae.

Patel and Kulkarny (1956) reported that 1If. indica could be controlled

by hand picking of larvae and application of contact insecticides.

Pradhan (1969) opined that collection and destruction of infested fruits

of cucurbits along with the larval stages of the fruit fly was very effective in dealing

with the pest. He advocated the use of poison baits with attractants.

Shah and Patel (1976) reported that Ocimllm sanctum which contained

methyl eugenol attracted Dacus spp. in mango and chiku.

Lall and Singh (1960) and Eta (1985) disclosed that poison baiting with

fermented palm juice or protein hydrolysate was effective against fruit flies in
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cucurbits. Nakamori and Soemori (1985) adovated the use of traps of naled with

either cue-lure or sliced pumpkin against fruit fly. However, Wen (1985) opined

that cue-lure and isolan were more useful. The use of methyl eugenol and cue

lure to trap D. cucurbitae in cucurbits was recommended by Fang and Chang

(1984), Su (1984) and Ramsamy et al. (1987).

Fruit flies of Dacus and Anastrepha sp were more attracted and caught

in yellow coloured traps (Bateman, 1976 and Velasco-Pascal and Enkerlin, 1980),

while Robacker et al. (1990), Vargas et al. (1991) and Stark and Vargas (1992)

observed that yellow or white coloured traps were useful for trapping Daclls dorsalis

Hendel. Shukla and Upadhyay (\ 985) reported that irrigation of the field minimised

damage by E. dodecastigma on loofah.

Jalaja (1989) observed that one per cent honey and ripe banana fruits of

palayankodan or poovan variety were effective and on par in luring D. cucurbitae

adults. She recommended the bagging of developing fruits with polythene bags

upto eight days from fruit set along with trapping of adults to control fruit fly.

Trials at Vellayani by Pillai et al. (1991) revealed that palayankodan

banana fruit impregnated with carbofuran at the cut surface was the most effective

trap against the melon fly. The palayankodan banana fruit with carbofuran trap is

to be set at two metre distance and replenished once in seven to nine days to

control fruit fly in snake gourd (Kerala Agricultural University, 1993).

A fishmeal trap with dichlorvos placed in perforated polythene bags is

recommended against fruit flies in Tamil Nadu (Reghupathy et al., 1997).
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Reghunath and Indira (1993) developed a trap containing 20 g crushed

o.sanctlim leaves, 0.50 g citric acid and 0.50 g carbofuran in 100 ml water placed

in a coconut shell to lure D.cllcurbitae and D.dorsalis.

Roomi et al. (1993) reported that extracts of O.sanctlinJ lured

B.clIclIrhitae and other fruit nies from a distance of 0.80 km in orchards in

Pakistan. Based on experiments conducted in cucurbits, the use of poisoned banana

fruit and ocimum traps were recommended against the fruit f1y (Kerala Agricultural

University, 1996a).

2.7. Chemical control of cucurbit pests and toxicity studies

2.7.1. Fruit flies

Narayanan and Batra (1960) recommended the spraying of one per cent

malathion emulsion, fenthion or dimethoate with sugar at fortnightly intervals to

control fruit f1ies in cucurbits, while spraying of carbaryl 0.10 per cent three times

at fortnightly intervals from the time of flowering \vas effective against D. clIclIrhilue

(David, 1967).

Das et al. (1968) observed that carbaryl cover sprays along with aldrin

or heptachlor application in the soil and prompt destruction of affected fruits

controlled the fruit f1y.

Mote (1975) reported that tetrachlorvinphos 0.10 per cent gave the hest

control of the fruit fly \vith maximum yield followed by 0.03 per cent fenthion and

0.10 per cent carbaryl.
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Nagappan et at. (1971) observed fruit fly damage of 15.95 per cent in

snake gourd when sprayed at tri weekly intervals with 0.10 per cent dimethoate

or fenthion compared to 41.39 per cent damage in contro!'

Malathion 0.10 per cent and dimethoate 0.10 and 0.05 per cent controlled

fruit fly infestation in sponge gourd (Mann et al., 1976). Pawar et al. (1989)

reported that carbaryl 0.10 per cent and monocrotophos 0.05 per cent were most

effective against R. foveicollis and D. cucurbitae respectively. Pareek and

Kavadia (1988) and Srinivasan (1991) recommended sprays of carbaryl, fenthion

or dimethoate against the fruit fly.

2.7.2. Other pests of cucurbits

Sevin was reported to be an effective insecticide against A. gossypii

(Young and Ditman, 1959)

Champ (1966) observed that dimethoate 0.05 per cent controlled

Aulacophora spp. in cucurbits.

Pareek and Noor (1980) recommended sprays of 0.03 per cent dimethoate

or 0.20 per cent carbaryl to control jassid A. biguttula biguttula infesting ridge

gourd. Borah and Saharia (1982) reported that epilachna beetle on ridge gourd

was controlled by malathion and carbaryl at 1.0 kg ha- 1.

Tewari (1986) reported that synthetic pyrethroids VIZ. fenvalerate,

cypermethrin, deltamethrin and permethrin were highly effective against epilachna

beetle in bitter gourd.
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The use of insecticides viz. carbaryl. malathion. dimethoate. phosphamidun

or monocrotophos is recommended for the control of pests like fruit fl ies. epilachna

beetle. red pumpkin beetle and plant lice in bitter gourd. (Kerala Agricultural

University. 1993a).

Thomas and Jacob (1994b) opined that carbofuran at 1.50 kg ha- I at

sowing. vining and flowering controlled red pumpkin beetle on bitter gourd. Redd)

(1997a) reported that application of fenvalerate at fortnightly intervals was cffectiw

against epilachna and leaf hopper.

formothion and triazophos were effective pesticides against B. clIclIrni/ul!

(Tal pur I! / of .. 1994 and Reddv. I997b).

2.7.3 Studies on toxicity of pesticides to pests of cucurbits (Iahoratory)

Chen (1960) observed that malathion 2.5 WP when used at dilutions (\f

1:800 fo r you ng Ieavesan d I: 400 1'0 r 0 Id Ie aves eHe ct ivel v con t r0 lie d

D. cIIClIrnil{/e.

Among nineteen inseetic ides tested as residual fi Ims to the ad ul Is \d

D.clIcllrnilue at LC50. carbaryl was more to:\ic than endrin and p)Tethrin:

malathIOn came eleventh in the order (Bhatia and Kaul. 1965).

To:\icity studies to the larval instars of E \'igil1lioc/OPIlIlC/{//U indicatl'll

that sevin \\as the most to:\ic followed by parathion. malathion. Bile and D1)]

(Jayakumari and Nair. 1(68) whereas SHC. diehlorvos. phosphamld\,n ami
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malathion showed low residual toxicity and sevin and trithion sho\ved high residual

toxicity to grubs and adults of the epilachna beetle (Mathew and Nair, 1969).

Kerser et al. (1973) reported that dimethoate and naled were the most

toxic to D. clIclIrhitae, whereas Bhatt and Bhalla (1978) indicated that fenthion

followed by malathion were the most toxic. Hov,:ever Gupta and Verma ( 1979)

reported that carbaryl and quinalphos were 17.8 and 9.10 times as toxic as

malathion to the adults of D. clIclIrbitae respectively.

In greenhouse studies, carbaryl gave the highest mortality of epilachna

beetle followed by fenvalerate and phosalone (Sreedevi et al., 1993).

2.8 Effect of pesticides on natural enemies on pests of vegetables

2.8.1 Parasites

Tewari and Krishnamoorthy (1983) demonstrated the detrimental effects

of pesticides against P joveolatlls. Endosull~lIl was the safest insecticide with

the maximum safety index to the parasite. Similar results were obtained by Tewari

( 1986).

Mani and Krishnamoorthy (1984) tested the susceptibility of adults and

cocoons of Apanteles pilltellae Kurdj. to pesticides. Quinalphos was highly toxic

to both whereas dichlorvos, monocrotophos and endosulfan were highly toxic to

adults but relatively safe to the cocoons.

Sharaf and Bath (1985) recorded upto 90 per cent parasitism in brinjal

fields in Jordan where the insecticide usage was limited and very low parasitism
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where the usage was high. The adverse effect of pesticides on A. pllltellae was

observed by Mushtaque and Mohyuddin (1987) in Pakistan.

Mani and Sudha Nagarkatti (1988) evaluated the contact toxicity of

thirteen pesticides at recommended field doses to the tachinid Eueelatoria bryani

Sabrosky. Carbaryl caused the least mortality followed by dimethoate, malathion

and quinalphos.

Orr et al. (1989) reported high levels of mortality of the adult egg

parasitoid Trissolells bassalis Wollaston on soybean stinkbug within six hours of

exposure to methyl parathion. However )the insecticide did not affect emergence

of parasitoids from their host eggs.

Srinivasa Babu et al. (1993) indicated that endosulfan and phosalone

were highly toxic to Triehogramma australieum Girault, Tetrastiehus israeli Mani

and Kurian and Braeon hebetor Say.

Azad Thakur and Deka (1995) demonstrated that while synthetic

pyrethroids were highly safe to A. glomeratus, malathion, chlorpyriphos, quinalphos

and endosulfan were toxic within 24 hours; malathion had significantly high residual

toxicity upto 21 days.

2.8.2 Predators

10twani et al. (1960) reported that malathion was extremely toxic (more

than 130 fold) to the predator Stethorus pauperculus Weise compared to

dimethoate.
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Sarup el af. (1965) observed that the predator C. seplempunctalCi was

more resistant than A. craccivora and A. gossypii to carbaryl, while Satpathy

el af. (1968) reported that methyl demeton, dimethoate and phosalone were

selective to aphidophagous coccinellids.

When adult M. sexmaculafus beetles were fed with eight different

insecticide poisoned A. craccivora, Satpathy ef al. (1968) observed that

dimethoate was moderately toxic whereas carbaryl and malathion were highly toxic.

Lingappa el al. (1978) recorded 100 per cent mortality of M. sexmaculatus after

malathion 0.10 per cent spray.

Sagar (1978) observed that a spray of binapacryl applied to sponge gourd

for the control of Tefranychus cil1l1abarinus 130isduval also killed the mite predator

Sle fhorus sp.

Makar and Jadhav (1981) recorded high mortality (95 to 100 per cent)

of M. sexlIloclilolliS adults 72 hours after exposure to carbaryl, fenitrothion and

quinalphos, while methyl demeton, phosphamidon and dimethoate were moderatel;

toxic.

Sharma and Adlakha (1986) observed that malathion, quinalphos.

dimethoate and carbaryl had relati\'C toxicities of 25.17, 14.36.40.14 and II.S('

compared to 1.00 of DDT to the adults of (. sC!JlellljJl/l1ctatCl, while Cha1.ldhal\

cl 01. (1983) replHted that mcthyl dcmelon. lluinalphos and dimetho~\te \\erL'

comparatively less toxic and safer to ;\f.\t'xl}](/CII!u(lIs.

Patel el (If (1986) il1\estigated the cllccts of four insecticides ()n earh

instal'S of four spider species. All the insecticides were toxic to the spiderling:-,.
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Fenvalerate and phosphamidon were found to be the most toxic whereas

monocrotophos was the least. Patel et al. (1987) reported that successive

application of pesticides to fields resulted in qualitative as well as quantitative

decline in the spider population both in relative abundance as well as in species

composition.

Thayaalini and Raveendranath (1988) indicated that the use of dimethoate

reduced the searching capacity and longevity of M. sexmaculatus compared to

the botanical Gardt:l1ia cramerii (30 g in 100 ml water). Ilussain and Fong

(1989) reported that dimethoate was relatively more toxic than malathion to

M. sexmaculatus. However Rao et al. (1990) demonstrated that quinalphos.

dimethoate and oxydemeton methyl were safe to M. sexmaclilatlis.

Patel and Yadav ( 1993) observed that endosulfan was highly toxic to

lvf.sexmaculatus larvae when exposed immediately after spraying.

Rai et al. (1996) revealed that predatory mite population diminished in

okra pl,1I1ls treated with dicofo\, monocrolophos and methyl dcmctoll.

2.9. Effects of neem on pests of vegetables (laboratory)

2.9.1. Necm seed kernel (extracts)

As early as in 1944, Cheri an and Menon reported that cold extracts of

neem seed kernel (NSK) was efficient as an insecticide and their toxicity was

increased by addition of soap against A. gossypii and UrCl1tills cchil7l1s Dis!.

Mane (1968) observed that gaseous NSK suspension had repellent action
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against A. foveicollis and Spodoptera litura Fb. Similar observations were made

by Chakravarthy et af. (1970).

Gill and Lewis (1971) observed that when P. brassicae larvae were fed

on foliage treated with extract of NSK, many of the larvae died before moulting;

malformation of pupae and prolongation of pupal period were also seen.

Methanol extract ofNSK had antifeedant activity against Epilaclll10 mrivestis

Muls. both in the laboratory and on potted plants (Ascher, 1980).

Singh and Srivastava (1983) observed the ethanolic extract of petroleum

ether extract of NSK at five per cent completely deterred oviposition by

D.cucurbitae on bitter gourd.

Webb et al. (1983) indicated that one per cent neem seed extract (NSE)

disrupted the development of the American serpentine leaf miner.

Seed kernel suspension, oil emulsion and water extracts of neem leaf had

significant antifeedant effect against P brassicae larvae and the mean leaf area

consumed was reduced by 40 to 50 per cent. (Kirpal Singh and Sharma, 1987).

Gujar and Mehrotra (1988) fed adults of A. foveicollis for eleven days

on musk melon treated with 0.50 to 2.00 per cent NSKE and observed 50 per

cent mortality within four to seven days.

Chauhan and Quadri (1989) reported that NSE at 1250 ppm was highly

toxic to Earias vitella Fb. larvae on okra.
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Jeyarajan and SundaraBabu (1990) found that azadirachtin rich nccm

fractions were good antifeedants against adults and fourth instar grubs of epilachna

beetle on brinjal.

Jackai et al (1992) reported that NSE and neem seed powder were

toxic and affected the development of the pyralid Marl/ca sp and nymphs of coreid

hug ('/tll';grellll sp.

Sojitra and Patel (1992) found that five per cent paste suspension of NSK.

repelin and neem cake had oviposition deterrent effect on bolhvorm of okra.

Consumption of two per cent methanolic extracts of neem seed by fourth

instar larvae of P!lltella xy!ostella Linn. resulted in the inhibition of grovvth and

malformation of the larvae (Zhang et al.. 1992).

Ragumoorthi ( 1996) reported that nimbecidine. a commercial neem product

had high anti-oviposition effect and reduced the fecundity. longevity of the adult

and survival of the maggots of moringa fruit fly.

2.9.2. Neem seed oil (NSO) and neem products

Neem seed oil (NSO) at 0.05 per cent deterred 91 to 100 per cent

oviposition by the potato tuher moth (Shclke ef (/1.. 19RS).

Chitra and Kandasamy (1988) evaluated eleven constituents of neem

against D. indica, S. !itl/ra and H. vigintioctopul1ctata. of \vhich Vepicidin.
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Nemidin and Vemidin were found to have high antifeedant activity at concentrations

ranging from 0.05 per cent to 0.50 per cent upto 48 hours.

When brinjal leaves treated with 0.025 and 0.05 per cent NSO were fed

to Epilachna sparsa Hbst. adults by Mishra el al. (1990), the pre-oviposition

period was 21 per cent longer than the insects fed on untreated leaves. Oviposition

period was shorter than normal and eggs were smaller in size.

Bioefficacy tests of botanicals against S. litura by Ramachandra Rao

el al. (1990) indicated that NSO was most effective followed by neemark, biosol

and repelin in repellency, feeding deterrency, ovipositional deterrency. ovicidal

action and growth inhibitory effect.

l\zam (I <)<) I) observed that NSO at 1.00 and 1.25 per ccnt causcd IlI<lle

than 80 per cent mortality to larvae and pupae of L. tri{olii on cucumber leaves.

The oviposition and feeding by L. IrUolii adults was deterred by neem

products like Neem Azal-S and Margosan - 0 (Dimetry et al., 1995).

Matter el al. (1993) observed that A. gossypii was repelled by NSO.

Lowery and lsman (1993) reported that NSO at one per cent applied to

leaf discs resulted in 94 to 100 per cent mortality of aphids after nine davs.

2,9,3. Neem leaf (extracts)

Steets (1975) reported that neem leaf extracts at two and five per cent
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killed the larvae of Epilachna varivestis Muls. and P. xylostel/a fed on treated

beans and cabbage foliage respectively.

Leaf extracts of neem at three and five per cent exhibited high antifeedant

activity against Selepa docilis Btlr. on brinj al (Kerala Agricultural University, 1991).

2.10 Pest control in vegetables using neern (field)

2.10.1. Neern seed kernel (extracts)

Pradhan et al. (1962) observed that aqueous suspension of NSK persisted

for two to three weeks on cabbage plants in the field.

Chakravarthy et al. (1969) indicated that NSKE sprayed on 35 day old

cucumber crop offered protection against the red pumpkin beetle for six days.

Asari and Nair (1972) reported that NSK suspension significantly protected brinjal

against aphid and leaf hopper. NSKE at three per cent was reported to be effective

for five days when sprayed on radish (Muthuraman, 1979).

Pierce (1981) reported that spraying of 0.10 per cent neem seed extract

protected musk melon seedlings against Acalymma vittatum Fabr. (Chrysomelidae)

for three days.

In Gambia, weekly application of aqueous extract of neem fruits (berries

at 112.50 g per litre) contained the African melon ladybird beetle (Redknap, 1981).

Petroleum ether extract of neem at a dilution of 1: 100 gave good control

of L. orbonalis (Krishnamurthy Rao, 1983).
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Field trials by Adhikary (1985) showed that crude methanol extracts of

neem seed was more efficient than mevinphos and deltamethrin against P xylostcllo.

Neem seed extract applied as soil drench and foliar spray reduced the population

of epilachna grubs while the shoot borer was not controlled (Kerala Agricultural

University, 1985).

Fagoonee (1987) reported that NSKE was as effective as decis against

the diamond backmoth and cabbage webworm. NSKE alternated with decis on

weekly basis \vas more effective than decis alone against H. armigera. Siddiq

(1987) observed that NSKE \vas effective against whitefly, leafhopper and aphid

infestation on potato.

NSKE five per cent and NSO three per cent spray controlled whi ten~

and fruit borer in bhindi and was comparable to chemical pesticides (KathincL

1988).

NSKE five per cent spray \vas recommended against diamond backmuth

larvae in cabbage by Bandara and Kudagamage (1993) and Srinivasan and

Krishnamoorthy (1993). (;ume1 et ol. (1991) supported the use of NSO f\lr

management of \vhite flies in \egetables.

2.10.2. Neem seed oil (NSO) and nccm products

Mohan (1988) observed that root dipping of brinjal seedlings with I\SO

(three per cent) followed by NSKE fi\·e per cent spray contrulled aphids and

fruit borer. Mallik and La] ( 1(89) found that neem seed cake at five kg 200 111-'=

reduced fruit borer infestation 111 bhindi.
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Lowery and Isman (1993) demonstrated in field trials, the effectiveness

of NSO and NSE as aphidicides.

Reghunath and Gokulapalan (1994) revealed that NSO controlled the

American serpentine leaf miner and aphid in cowpea and reduced mosaic in

cowpea. Similarly Samuel and Mariappan (1996) revealed that NSO and its

derivatives reduced survival of aphids and transmission of mosaic in chillies. Trials

conducted by KHDP (Kerala Agricultural University, 1996a) indicated that NSO

2.50 or 5.00 per cent with garlic (20 g per litre) effectively controlled epilachna

beetle, jassid, aphid and mite on bitter gourd.

James Keisa and Varatharajan (1995) indicated that chilli plants sprayed

with neem formulations viz. Achook and Nimin sprays alternated with

monocrotophos controlled thrips better than neem products alone.

2.10.3. Neem leaf (extracts)

Singh and Sharma (1986) indicated that application of water extracts of

neem leaves at five per cent at 15 days interval on cabbage and cauliflower

controlled the aphid Brevicoryne brassicae Linn.

Saradamma (1989) found that two per cent benzene extract of neem leaves

reduced populations of H. vigintioctopunctata, A. gossypii on brinjal and

epilachna beetle on bitter gourd and was on par with carbaryl 0.20 per cent.

However Venkataramireddy et al. (1990) opined that one per cent petroleum ether

extract of neem leaves controlled epilachna beetle on brinjal.
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Based on research conducted, the Kerala Agricultural University (1993a)

has recommended four per cent neem leaf extract with soap water against pests

of amaranthus, bhindi, brinjal and bitter gourd, neem kernel suspension at 0.10 to

0.30 per cent as an effective repellent against locusts, grasshoppers and

lepidopteran chewing insects; neem leaf at 250 g per pit one week before planting

against nematodes in bhindi.

2.11 Effects of other botanicals against pests of vegetables

Pajni (1965) reported that five per cent ethanolic extracts of fruits of

Melia azedarach repelled larvae of P. brassicae and A. foveicollis whereas 10

per cent caused mortality of 78.30 and 60.00 per cent respectively within 96 hours.

Hozosawa el aI., 1974 reported that ether extracts of the leaves of

Clerodendronfi"{ljall. (Jerodendron calamiloslllJl and Clerodendron CIJi7l0phy!!ulI/ could

inhibit the feeding of S.lilllm. Extracts isolated from Clerodelldron in!c)J'lIlIWflllII

deterred the feeding of S. Ii/lira larvae (Antonius and Saito, 1981) and P hrassicoc

(Geustens el al.. 1993). Petroleum ether extract of AI azedarach and Aigelllone IIICXicallO

had good insecticidal activity against Bagrada cruc~lerarlllll Kirk. on turnip

(Pandey el al., 1981).

Sandhu and Singh (1975) observed that aqueous seed kernel (If

M.azedarach at 0040 per cent concentration significantly reduced the feeding hy

P. brassicae larvae.

Clerodcndrol7 inccrllc was obscned by Thripathi and Rizvi ( J l)i\5) lu

have antifeedant activity against Diachl'i.\io ohli(Jlla Walk.
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Shin-Foon (1987) opined that three per cent ethanolic extract of root

bark of Triplerygillll1 weUordii (thunder god vine) was as effective as 0.10 per

cent acephate against A. j(wcieollis. The seed extract of GynClndro]Jsis gynandro

was found to be most toxic to epilachna beetle followed by rhizome extract of

Aeorlls calall1l1s and shade dried stem extract of Cypcrus rolllndlis ((,handcl

cl 01., 1987).

Stein el o/. (1988) reported that ethanolic and methanolic extracts of

o.sonelum caused heavy mortality in aphids on cabbage in Thailand. Application

of extracts of ()cill1Unl grallissill1ulI1 reduced the rate of oviposition in J)oel/I

sp. (Areekul el a/.. 1989).

Benzene extracts of EupaloriulI1 OdOf'(/II/II1, C. inforlunClllll/z, 77zevel ia nenijo/ia

and !Verizlln oleunder significantly reduced the population ofepilachna bet.:tk. and

aphid on brinjal and epilachna beetle on bitter gourd (Saradamma. 1(89).

Acetone extract of rile" neglll7do leaves at 0.05. 0.40 and O.5() pL'r

cent caused 1O(} per cent mortality in E. ,·ile!lu. D. indica and t' seplilJlo \\hik

at lower concentrations,only antifeedant activity \vas observed (Kalavathi el 01.. Jl)l) 1)

To baccod cc0 ct ion. fa u r per centIe a f ext ract s 0 f T. 17 er i /1 () 1/ 0

(' injOJ'll/nall/lII (with soap \\ater). 1.50 rk'r cent fish oil soap emulsion arc hein~

recommended against pests ofvegetabJcs like amaranth us. bhincli. brinial. hitk!

gourd and CU\\ pca (Kerala Agricultural t lni\crsity. 1993a).

In ficld experiments. Lily and Saradamma (1994) and LIII ill)l):=:-I

dcmunstratcd that :lec1onc and water c\:traets of C in/c)rll/nall/III 1e:!1 II,!"

comparable to carbaryl in controlling epilachna beetle on bitter gourd.
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Hebsy Bui (J 996) reported that seed extracts of T l1eri~lolia was an

effective antifeedant leading to larval starvation in epilachna beetle.

2.12 Effects of botanicals on natural enemies of pests

Joshi et al. (1982) found that application of two per cent NSK suspension

to the eggs of S. litura parasitised by Telel10mus remus Nixon did neither prevent

emergence of parasites nor repel oviposition by female parasite. Suspension of

NSK was also observed to be safe to Chrysopa see/estes Banks.

Schauer (1985) reported that spraying of NSKE on M. persicae mummies

containing larvae and pupae of its parasite Diaretiella rapae Curtis did not prevent

normal emergence of the adult parasites.

Tewari and Moorthi (1985) observed that grubs of JJ. l'igil1tioctopul1ctuta

freshly treated with petroleum ether extracts of M.azedarach and rhizomes of

A.calamus were significantly less parasitised by Pfoveolatus.

According to Mansour et aJ. (1986), neem extracts were considerably

much more toxic to the pests than to the predaceous mite P persimilis and the

predatory spider Chiracanthium mildei.

Nicotine sulphate was reported by Singh et al. (1988) to be harmless to

the predator, C.septempullctata. Similarly, Rao et al. (1990) observed that

nicotine sulphate was safe to the natural enemies of the chilli aphid.

In greenhouse trials, Hoelmer et al. (1990) observed that rates of

parasitism of A. gossypii and greenhouse whitefly on plants treated upto four times
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with Margosan • a were comparable to controls and significantly higher than the

other pesticide treatments.

Srinath (1990) reported that plant extracts of A. indica, T neri~rolia and

C. infortunatum were not as toxic as carbaryl to the predator, M.sexmaculatus.

All the above plant extracts and tobacco decoction affected the population of

predator with values ranging from 10.61 to 12.68 as against 14.80 in control.

Bandara and Kudagamage (1993) while studying the effect of neem on

diamond backmoth larvae, observed that water extract ofNSK (NSKW) as well

as NSO did not have any harmful effect on A. plutellae adults. The application

of NSKW on the host cocoons did not adversely affect the adult parasite

emergence. Similar results were obtained with NSKE spray by Srinivasan and

Krishnamoorthy (1993) who suggested the inclusion ofNSKE for the management

of insecticide resistant strain of diamond backmoth.

Feldhege and Schmutterer (1993) observed that parasitoids of the

greenhouse whitefly Trialeurodes vaporarioram Westwood attacked and

parasitised significantly fewer neem treated whiteflies with the deterrent effect

diminishing over time. Dipping of greenhouse whitefly puparia on bean leaves in

solutions of Margosan - a containing 10 ppm AZA did not harm the parasitoid,

Encarsia formosa Gah. whereas 20 ppm AZA was slightly harmful.

Lily (1995) reported that extracts of C. infortunatum were safe to

C.johnsoni. Investigations by Hebsy Bai (1996) indicated that leaf and seed

extracts of Tneriifolia at field doses were safe to C. johnsoni. Parasitization of
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egg masses, grubs and pupae in plots treated with extracts of T neriifolia was on

par with control while they were absent in the insecticide treated plots.

Osman and Bradley (1993) reported that Cotesia glomeratus Linn. that

emerged from P brassicae treated with NSE suffered high rates of mortality and

often failed to spin cocoons.

Patel and Yadav (1993) indicated that the botanicals, nicotine sulphate.

repelin and neemark were safe to the predator M. sexmaculatus.

Srinivasa Babu et al. (1993) reported that botanical insecticides viz.

repelin and neemguard were relatively safe at lower concentrations to

Taustra!icum, B.hehetor and Tisrae!i in the laboratory as well as field. However

the higher concentrations of botanicals adversely affected the parasitoids.

Evaluation of botanicals against the insect pest complex of okra by

Venkateshwara Rao and Rosaiah (1993) indicated that they did not adversely affect

the predators like coccinellids, syrphids and spiders.

Lowery and Isman (1995) applied NSO at 0.50, 1.00 and 2.00 per cent

to potted plants infested with M. persicae which resulted in total prevention of

adult eclosion of Coccinella undecimpunctata L. and reduced adult eclosion of

syrphid Eupeodes jumipennis Thompson to 11.00, 7.00 and 0.00 per cent

respectively of the controls. NSO did not reduce the rate of parasitism of

M.persicae by D.rapae but emergence of parasitoid adults from aphid mummies

collected from treated plants was reduced to 35.00, 24.00 and 0.00 per cent

respectively of the controls.
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Rai et al. (1996) evaluated four azadirachtin-rich botanicals and six

chemicals against spider mites and predatory mite complex in okra. The results

showed that the botanicals did not harm the mite predators as deleteriously as the

chemicals. As ovicides, plant products were comparable to the chemicals.

2.13 Combination of chemical and botanical pesticides against pests of crops

Singh and Singh (1987) reported that neem kernel suspension (NKS) had

a potentiating effect on cypermethrin, carbaryl and several organophosphates

against Schistocerca gregaria F.

Sarode and Gabhane (1988) opined that NSKE five per cent in

combination with endosulfan was effective in reducing the damage by fruit borer

in okra.

Rahman (1990) tested repelin, (a botanical pesticide containing neem,

karanj, castor, mahua and gingelly) at 0.50 per cent concentration with conventional

insecticides at the minimal suggested concentrations against the pests of tomato,

brinjal, chillies, ladies finger, cabbage and coccinia. The results showed that all

insecticides when used in combination with repelin gave better pest control as

compared to the insecticides alone at higher doses and the quality of the produce

was enhanced.

Shin-Foon (1990) applied an emulsion formulation of a botanical,

toosendanin (300 ppm) in admixture with dimilin (two ppm) and fenvalerate (one

ppm) for 90 per cent control of the imported cabbage worm and some noctuid

larvae in the field.
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Kalavathi et a/. (199 I) suggested that a combination treatment of leaf

extract of r: negundo with endosulfan was more effective in controlling E'. ,'ire/h,

larvae than the individual components,

Facknath (1993) reported that a four per cent extract of necm !ccl\cs had

a synergistic effect when mixed with deltamethrin, cypermcthnn and

organophosphate prothioates against P xy/ostella.

Venkateswara Rao and Rosaiah (1993) showed that nicotine sulphate and

repdin alone or in combination with carbaryl was effective against jassids. aphids

and He!iothis sp. on okra. Significant seed yields were also obtained.

The KHDP trials of the Kerala Agricultural University (1996a) rc\calcd

that malathion 0.20 per cent \vith garlic (20 g per litre) was effectin' against

cpilachna beetle. jassids, aphids and mites on bitter gourd.

Datta (1996) reported that NSKE (0.40 per cent) in combinatwl1 \\ith

dimccron (().O) per cent) effectively controlled thrips and aphids in cucurbits
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